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Vineyards spreading across the slopes of the Vipava valley.
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ABSTRACT: The concept of terroir incorporates interaction between geogenic and anthropogenic para-
meters and defines the typicity and quality of wine in a particular geographic area. Geomorphology represents
one of the most important geogenic parameters of terroir. In 2008 we produced two wines from two dif-
ferent sites located within the same vineyard in the Vipava valley (Slovenia). Despite identical vine-growing
and winemaking techniques, the two sites yielded grapes and wines of different quality. Both sites are iden-
tical in terms of macroclimate and bedrock, thus the differences are related to soil composition, drainage
and microclimate, all directly linked to different geomorphic positions.
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1 Introduction
Geomorphological characteristics of wine-producing areas represent an important part of winemaking.
They are included in the concept of terroir, which incorporates the interaction between geogenic and anthro-
pogenic parameters and defines the typicity and quality of wine (e.g. Wilson 1998; Meinert 2004; Hugget 2006).
Beside geomorphology, geogenic parameters of terroir include bedrock, hydrogeological and pedogenic
characteristics, and climate. Anthropogenic parameters of terroir include specific vine-growing and wine-
making techniques. Despite the fact that geogenic factors of terroir affect grape yield, vine vigour, and fruit
quality (e.g. Trought et al. 2008), the relative importance of individual factors remains controversial due
to their interaction and variability in time (e.g. Wilson 1998; Meinert 2004).
Vineyards in Slovenia extend over approximately 16,000ha with an average annual production of ~70 mil-
lion litres of wine, ~8 million litres being exported and ~9 million imported (Zagorc et al. 2014). Wine
consumption amounts to 39 L per capita, placing Slovenia among the top five European wine consumers
(Čuš etal. 2007). Therefore, winemaking is an important part of the Slovenian economy, the focus of research,
however, has been mainly on grapevine varieties, training systems, cultivation techniques, etc., while phys-
ical elements of terroir have been neglected.
The present study examines the importance of geomorphic factors and attempts to define the spatial
scale on which they influence the wine.We performed interdisciplinary research on the Malvasia (Vitis
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Figure 1: (A) Location of the studied area. (B) Generalized tectonic map
of the Vipava valley (modified after Placer 1981) with location of the
studied vineyard.
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aspects of terroir. To separate the role of geomorphology, other geogenic and anthropogenic factors had
to be the same. The selected Lončarjevec vineyard (Figures 2 and 3) was the perfect candidate: a) the vine-
yard bedrock is uniform; b) the vineyard is small enough to ensure the same macroclimate; and c) the
investigated Malvasia was planted in the same year in two distinct topographic localities within the same
vineyard, hereafter reffered as the Upper Malvasia (UM) planted on a terraced slope and the Lower Malvasia
(LM) planted in the valley bottom, though both are of the same variety. With identical vine-growing and
winemaking techniques two wines were produced from the two vineyard sites in 2008, allowing a direct













Figure 3: Lončarjevec vineyard with marked UM and LM sites.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Bedrock
Detailed geological mapping of the vineyard at 1 :5,000 scale was done in order to define the bedrock conditions.
2.2 Soil
Soil samples were collected according to the methodology described in ISO 10381-1,2,4 (2002/2003) in
April 2009, eight months after the last tilling, from two studied rows in the vineyard and from two depths:
0–20 cm, and 20–40 cm. Two representative soil samples for each site (0–20 cm and 20–40 cm sample) were
made up of a composite of five subsamples taken at even distances across the row, ~20 cm away from the
vines. After a week of air-drying at 25 °C, the samples were disaggregated, sieved to 2 mm to remove parts
of the substratum (skeleton), and then ground in a mechanical agate grinder to a fine powder < 63 µm.
The mineralogical composition was identified via X-ray diffractometry (XRD, Philips, PW 1820) on unori-
ented powder mounts (Cu Kα / Ni 40 kV, 30 mA) with the X’Pert HighScore software program. Elemental
composition of soil samples was analysed in a certified commercial Canadian laboratory (Acme Analytical
Laboratories, Ltd.) after extraction for 1 h with 2-2-2- HCl–HNO3–H2O at 95 °C by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The accuracy and precision of the soil analyses were assessed by
using international reference material such as the Canadian Certified Reference Material Project (CCRMP)
SO-1 (soil) and United States Geological Survey (USGS) G-1 (granite).
2.3 Climate
Climatic data were obtained from the nearest automatic meteorological station, located in the Bilje vil-
lage, 25km westward from the studied area. Monthly and daily temperature and precipitation data are available
from ARSO (2015).
2.4 Grapes and wine
Five healthy and normally grown vines were randomly selected in each of the vineyard sites to examine
the grape yield and grape quality. The grape yield was estimated by weighing grape clusters of each vine.
Samples of 100 randomly selected grapes were collected from 10 grape clusters per vine taken from all sides
of each grape cluster. All grapes were weighed and pressed manually. Pressed juice was left to settle and
then the sugar content was measured by digital refractometer as well as the total acidity (g/L of tartaric
acid) and pH value (OIV 2012).
60 vines from each vineyard site were harvested on 19 September 2008 to produce two wines. Grape
processing and vinification were the same for both wines. Grapes (~200 kg/site) were destemmed, crushed,
and pressed. Must (~140 L/site) was poured into stainless steel tanks and potassium metabisulphite was
added (0.1 g/L). The must (~120 L/site) was decanted after 36h, and then rehydrated dry yeasts (Saccharomyces
bayanus) were added (0.2 g/L; Enologica Vason). Yeast nutriment (0.2 g/L) was added the next day (V ACTIV,
Enologica Vason). Alcoholic fermentation lasted for four days at a temperature of 15–18 °C. Seven days
after the fermentation was completed, the wine was decanted (~110 L/site) and 0.1 g of potassium metabisul-
phite per litre was added. Alcohol level, total acidity, residual sugar, and pH value of the wines were measured
one month after the completed fermentation using the reference methods by the OIV (2012).
3 Results
3.1 Geological setting
The bedrock of the vineyard and its surroundings consists of Eocene flysch with intercalated calciturbidite
beds (Figure 4). The vineyard itself is underlain only by siliciclastic flysch represented by an alternation
of sandstones, siltstones and marls. Intercalated 1–20 m thick carbonate beds (carbonate breccias and cal-
carenites) form the edges of the vineyard.
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3.2 Geomorphology
The development of the present landforms of and around the vineyard resulted mainly from Neogene-to-recent
thrust and strike-slip tectonics, evolution of the fluvial-drainage network, differential erosional process-
es due to lithological differences in Eocene flysch succession (carbonate rocks being more resistant to
weathering, cf. Komac and Zorn 2008) and subsequent slope processes (cf. Zorn 2009; Popit et al. 2014).
The vineyard lays on a southeastern slope (Figures 4, and 5); the upper part is on a steep slope (~ 50%
inclination) stretching between altitude of 270–310 m, while the lower part is on a flat valley bottom at 270 m
altitude. The slope is terraced to individual terraces 3.5–4.0 m wide and UM is located on the 6th terrace
from the bottom. UM has south-east exposure, LM on the other hand is located on a relatively flat sur-
face.
3.3 Hydrogeological properties
The siliciclastic flysch has low permeability with hydraulic conductivity in the range of 1.10–6 to 1.10–7 m/s
(e.g. Janža and Prestor 2002), while intercalated thick carbonate beds have fracture water conductivity with
hydraulic permeability several orders of magnitude higher than flysch (e.g. Verbovšek 2008). Areas with
flysch bedrock are characterized by a dense network of small and usually non-perennial watercourses drain-
ing water from the surface and subsurface. The intercalated carbonate beds in these areas can form smaller
aquifers. Within the vineyard the water is drained on the surface or subsurface from the slopes towards
the valley bottom where also a few weak springs occur on the carbonate/flysch contact. At the valley bot-
tom waters merge into the Žorž spring (Figure 4) with a torrent character.
Hydrological properties differ within the vineyard. Slope of the vineyard has a relatively fast surface
and subsurface drainage and is therefore drier, while the valley bottom is usually wetter due to slower drainage
and larger quantities of received waters.
3.4 Pedological properties
The soil of the vineyard was derived from Eocene flysch mainly by direct organic and weathering break-
down and slope redeposition. Fine grained loamy clay vitisol is regularly tilled and homogenized, with
a neutral pH (7.0) and cation-exchange capacity at 20–35 milliequivalent of hydrogen per 100 g of dry soil.












Figure 5: Slope map derived from 5 m resolution DEM (The Surveying and mapping authority of the Republic of Slovenia).
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The soil thickness in the vineyard varies; on a slope it is from 20 cm on the inner side to up to 2 m on the
outer side of the terrace, while at the valley bottom it is 2–5 m thick.
X-ray diffraction of soils show the overall mineralogy is comparable within the vineyard; however some
differences occur (Table 1). The LM soils contain more abundant clay minerals of montmorillonite and
clinoclore, whereas the UM subsurface soils contain calcite.
Table 1: Identified minerals in UM and LM soils.
Site Soil depth [cm] Quartz Muscovite Illite Albite Clay minerals Calcite
Montmorillonite Clinochlore
LM 0–20           
20–40           
UM 0–20         
20–40           
Soil geochemistry show the content of major elements is again quite similar for both sites, with some
differences (Table 2); the UM soil is enriched in MgO and CaO and has lower P2O5 content than LM. These
results show good concordance with mineralogical study that identified carbonate in the UM soil.
Table 2: Major element concentrations in UM and LM soils (values are in %).
Site Soil depth [cm] SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 MnO LOI
LM 0–40 58.5 14.8 6.2 1.4 1.2 0.9 2.8 0.7 0.19 0.18 13.0
UM 0–40 60.3 15.8 6.7 1.7 1.7 0.9 2.8 0.8 0.13 0.21 8.9
3.5 Climatic characteristics
The Vipava valley has a specific transitional climate that represents a mixture of Mediterranean and con-




































Figure 6: Average air temperature (lines) and monthly sum of precipitation in 2008 (ARSO data source 2015).
Bora that can reach a speed of 200 km/h (e.g. Mihevc 1997). The annual rainfall in the area is between 1,400
and 1,700 mm (ARSO 2015). The majority of rainfall is in spring and autumn, while winter snow is rare.
The second part of July and August is usually the drier season, with uneven distribution of short-lasting
and torrential rain followed by longer periods with minimal rainfall, higher temperatures, and wind. During 2008
the annual precipitation was 1,601 mm, 110 % of the 1961–1990 average, and the average annual air tem-
perature was 13 °C (Figure 6, ARSO 2015). During the winter the daily average temperatures dropped below
0 °C for six days, while daily average temperatures in summer reached up to 27 °C (ARSO 2015). The area
received 2,136 h/yr of solar radiance, 101% of the 1961–1990 average (ARSO 2015).
Microclimates of the vineyard differ. The UM site enjoys strong solar radiance but is more exposed
to the Bora wind. The LM site receives less solar radiance and is more prone to frost but less exposed to
the Bora wind.
3.6 Anthropogenic parameters
The Lončarjevec vineyard is planted with 3,500 vines, of which 800 belong to the Malvasia variety, plant-
ed in April 1993, with a cordon training system Casarsa. Vine spacing is 2.2 m and row spacing is 3.0 m.
Rows trend in NE–SW direction. The plant material and rootstock (Selection Oppenheim 4) for both local-
ities is the same and originates from the Vrhpolje nursery at Vipava.
3.7 Grapes and wine
Results of analyses of yield and quality parameters of grapes and wines are shown in Table 3.
Table 3: Yield and quality parameters of grapes and wines.
Parameters UM LM Statistical
significance (%)
Yield No. of grape clusters per vine 19.4 ± 3.1 18.4 ± 4.8 70.8
Weight of 10 random grape clusters per vine [g] 1,886 ± 241 1,970 ± 258 61.2
Total weight of grapes per vine [g] 3,600 ± 400 3,700 ± 1,400 88.6
Weight of 100 random grape berries per vine [g] 256.9 ± 10 262.5 ± 10.1 40.4
Grape quality Sugar content [Öe] 83 ± 8 77 ± 3 18.2
Total acidity [g/L] 10.3 ± 1.4 12.0 ± 1.5 10.4
pH 3.20 ± 0.10 3.09 ± 0.03 9.3
Wine quality Alcohol [vol. %] 10.9 10.4
Residual sugar [g/L] 0.9 1.2
Total acidity [g/L] 10.3 11.3
pH 3.22 3.10
LM, and UM vines yielded similar number, and total weight of grape clusters per vine, but the average
weight of 100 grape berries was higher on the LM site (Figure 7). Differences however were not statisti-
cally significant.
The average sugar content and pH was higher and the total acidity lower in the UM grapes (Figure 8).
Only differences in total acidity and pH value are statistically significant with 10.4% and 9.3%, respectively.
The UM wine had higher alcohol content and pH and lower common acidity. The significance of the
differences cannot be assesed however, since one wine was produced from each site.
4 Discussion
Despite very similar geologic, pedogenic, and macroclimate conditions, the quality of the UM and LM grapes
differed, particularly in terms of total acidity and pH. The total acidity in wine influence the sensorial per-
ception of acidity. Although the winemaking was done in only one sample per each site, the differences
in total acidity and pH value in the wines confirmed the differences detected in the grape juice.
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In a particular year, a must’s total acidity depend mainly on geology, soil and climate, including soil
humidity and permeability, rainfall patterns and temperature. The UM and LM sites have identical macro-
climate and bedrock, significant differences in the wines are therefore related to different soil composition (1),
drainage (2), and microclimate (3), which are directly linked to geomorphic positions of the sites.
1. The UM soil depth (20cm to 2m) allowed thorough tilling and better soil nutrients homogenization which
could explain a slightly higher CaO and MgO content compared to the LM soil. In up to 5 m deep LM













































































































































































Figure 8: Whisker plots of grape quality parameters.
2. The steeper UM site allows far better drainage. This is partly a result of the mineralogical differences;
the UM soils have lower clay minerals content because they are washed into lower soil parts and trans-
ported downslope, accumulating in the LM soils. Clays have higher water retention capacity and retard
water drainage. Since a mild to moderate water deficit has a positive effect on the fruit and wine phe-
nolic composition and the wine sensory characteristics (e.g. Zsofi et al. 2011) good drainage is essential.
3. Slope and its aspect influence the solar radiation load (Huggett 2006). The UM site enjoys stronger solar
radiance, has stronger evapotranspiration rate and is less prone to frost. Higher clay minerals content
in the LM soils also contributed to the faster heat loss affecting the acidity of the grapes and wines
(cf. Huggett 2006).
5 Conclusion
In 2008 we produced two wines of Malvasia from two different sites within the same vineyard in the Vipava
valley, one on the terraced slope and another in the valley bottom. With identical vine growing, and wine-
making techniques the two sites yielded grapes and wines of different quality. Since the studied vineyard has
uniform bedrock and the same macroclimate, significant differences in the grapes and wines are due to dif-
ferent soil composition, drainage and microclimate, which are directly linked to different geomorphic positions.
Geomorphic position of not only the vineyard but also the vines within it influences wine quality.
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IZVLEČEK: Kon cept ter roir ja zdru žu je inte rak ci jo geo ge nih in antro po ge nih para me trov, ki vpli va jo na
tipič nost in kako vost vina na dolo če nem geo graf skem območ ju. Eden naj po memb nej ših geo ge nih parametrov
ter roir ja so geo mor fo loš ke zna čil no sti vino gra da. Iz dveh raz lič nih leg v is tem vino gra du v Vipav ski doli -
ni smo leta 2008 pri de la li dve vini. Kljub ena kim vino grad niš kim in vinar skim teh ni kam pri de la ve sta bili
kako vost grozd ja in vina iz obeh leg raz lič ni. Legi zaz na mu je ta ena ka makro kli ma in geo loš ka podlaga,
torej so raz li ke, ki smo jih zaz na li v grozd ju in vinu, odvi sne pred vsem od sesta ve tal, dre na že in mikroklime.
Ti para me tri so nepo sred no pove za ni z raz lič no geo morf no pozi ci jo razi sko va nih leg.
KLJUČNE BESEDE: ter roir, geo mor fo lo gi ja, tla, dre na ža, mikro kli ma, vino, mal va zi ja, Vipav ska doli na,
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Geo mor fo loš ke zna čil no sti vino rod nih obmo čij ima jo pomem ben vpliv na kako vost grozd ja in vina. Vklju -
če ne so v kon cept ter roir ja, ki zdru žu je inte rak ci jo geo ge nih in antro po ge nih para me trov, ki vpli va jo na tipič nost
in kako vost vina (npr. Wil son 1998; Mei nert 2004; Hug get 2006). Poleg geo mor fo lo gi je geo geni para me tri
ter roir ja obse ga jo še geo loš ko pod la go, hidro geo loš ke, pedo loš ke ter pod neb ne zna čil no sti območja. Antropo -
ge ni para me tri ter roir ja vklju ču je jo način obde la ve vino gra da in pro ces pri de la ve vina. Geo ge ni fak tor ji ter roir ja
pomemb no vpli va jo na uspe va nje, rod nost trsov in kako vost grozd ja (npr. Trought s sodelavci 2008), ven dar
nji hov rela tiv ni pomen ostaja sporen zaradi interakcij in časovne variabilnosti (npr. Wil son 1998; Mei nert 2004).
Vi no gra di se v Slo ve ni ji raz pro sti ra jo na prib liž no 16.000ha, pov preč na let na pri de la va vina zna ša ~70 mi -
li jo nov litrov, ~8 mi li jo nov litrov je izvo že nih in ~9 mi li jo nov uvo že nih (Za gorc s sodelavci 2014). Let na
pora ba vina zna ša 39 li trov na pre bi val ca, kar Slo ve ni jo postav lja med pet naj več jih potro šni kov vina v Evro -
pi (Čuš s sodelavci 2007). Pri de la va vina je zato pomem ben del slo ven ske eko nom ske dejav no sti. Razi ska ve
so bile doslej bile usmer je ne pred vsem na sor te trsov, goji tve ne obli ke, nači ne obde la ve, med tem ko so bili
zapostavljeni fizič ni ele men ti ter roir ja.
Na še delo razi sku je pomemb nost geo morf nih dejav ni kov in sku ša ugo to vi ti, na kak šnem pro stor skem
meri lu le-ti vpli va jo na kako vost vina. Inter dis ci pli nar ne razi ska ve smo usme ri li na pri mer ter roir ja mal -
va zi je (Vi tis vini fe ra L.) v Vi pav ski doli ni (sli ka 1), vklju ču joč vse temelj ne geo ge ne in antro po ge ne vidi ke
ter roir ja. Da bi vlo go geo mor fo lo gi je lah ko loči li od osta lih dejavnikov, smo mora li zago to vi ti ena ke osta -
le geo ge ne in antro po ge ne raz me re. Izbra ni vino grad Lon čar je vec (sli ki 2 in 3) je bil v tem ozi ru idea len:
a) geo loš ka pod la ga vino gra da je enot na; b) vino grad je dovolj maj hen za zago tav lja nje ena ke makro klime
in c) prei sko va na sor ta mal va zi ja je bila v is tem letu posa je na na dveh raz lič nih topo graf skih legah zno -
traj iste ga vino gra da: na tera si ra nem poboč ju (v na da lje va nju ime no va no Zgor nja mal va zi ja – UM/ZM)
ter na dnu doli ne (Spod nja mal va zi ja – LM/SM); v obeh pri me rih gre za isto sor to. Z ena ki mi vino gradniškimi
in vinar ski mi teh ni ka mi je bilo v letu 2008 iz vsa ke lege pri de la no vino, kar je omo go či lo nepo sred no pri -
mer ja vo z raz li ka mi v ter roir ju.
Sli ka 1: (A) Loka ci ja obrav na va ne ga območ ja. (B) Gene ra li zi ra na tek ton ska kar ta Vipav ske doli ne (po Pla cer 1981) z lo ka ci jo obrav na va ne ga vino gra da.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 2: Orto fo to obrav na va ne ga območ ja (po snet v letu 2006) prek DMR z loč lji vost jo 5 m (Geo det ska upra va Repub li ka Slo ve ni je).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 3: Vino grad Lon čar je vec z oz na če ni ma lega ma ZM in SM.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
2 Mate ria li in meto de dela
2.1 Geo loš ka pod la ga
Geo loš ke raz me re smo razi ska li z de tajl nim geo loš kim kar ti ra njem vino gra da in nje go ve oko li ce v me ri -
lu 1 : 5.000.
2.2 Tla
Prst ozi ro ma tla smo vzor či li apri la 2009, osem mese cev po zad njem rigo la nju, po meto do lo gi ji opi sa ni
v ISO 10381-1,2,4 (2002/2003). Vzor ce smo pobra li iz dveh obrav na va nih leg ozi ro ma vrst trsov in iz dveh
glo bin: 0–20cm in 20–40cm. Iz vsa ke lege smo izde la li po dva repre zen ta tiv na vzor ca (0–20cm in 20–40cm),
sestav lje na iz petih pod-vzor cev, ki smo jih odvze li ena ko mer no po vrsti trsov in v od da lje no sti ~20 cm
od trsov. Po eno te den skem suše nju na 25 °C smo vzor ce pre se ja li sko zi sito z 2 mm odpr ti na mi, s če mer
so bili odstra nje ni več ji del ci matič ne pod la ge (ske let), in nato dro bi li v ahat ski teril ni ci na zrna vost fine -
ga pra hu < 63 µm. Mine ra loš ko sesta vo smo dolo či li z rent gen sko difrak ci jo (XRD, Phi lips, PW 1820) na
neo rien ti ra nih vzor cih (Cu Kα / Ni 40 k V, 30 m A) in z upo ra bo pro gra ma X’Pert High Sco re. Ele ment na
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sesta va vzor cev je bila izmer je na v akre di ti ra nem kanad skem labo ra to ri ju Acme (Acme Analy ti cal Labo -
ra to ries, Ltd.) in sicer s po stop kom enour ne ga izlu že va nja z 2-2-2- HCl–HNO3–H2O pri tem pe ra tu ri 95 °C
ter viso ko loč lji vost nim ICP-MS (ma sni spek tro me ter z in duk tiv no sklop lje no plaz mo). Natanč nost in točnost
ana liz je bila oce nje na z upo ra bo med na rod nih refe renč nih mate ria lov, kot sta CCRMP SO-1 (zem lja) in
USGS G-1 (gra nit).
2.3 Pod neb je
Kli mat ske podat ke smo pri do bi li iz najb liž je avto mat ske vre men ske postaje v vasi Bilje, 25 km zahod no
od obrav na va ne ga območ ja. Podat ki o me seč nih in dnev nih tem pe ra tu rah in pada vi nah so dostop ni prek
ARSO (2015).
2.4 Grozd je in vino
Količino (rodnost) in kakovost pridelka smo izmerili na petih naključno izbranih zdravih in nor mal no
raz vi tih trsih na vsa ki od leg v vi no gra du. Rod nost trsov smo oce ni li s teh ta njem grozd ja na vsa kem trsu.
Vzo rec sto tih naključ no izbra nih grozd nih jagod smo odvze li iz dese tih groz dov in iz vseh delov groz da.
Jago de smo steh ta li in roč no sti sni li. Po bistre nju grozd ne ga soka s sa mou se da njem smo izme ri li kon cen -
tra ci jo slad kor ja, skup nih kislin (g/l vin ske kisli ne) in p H (OIV 2012).
Na vsa ki od obrav na va nih leg smo 19. sep tem bra 2008 potr ga li grozd je iz 60 tr sov in ga pre de la li v vino.
Pre de la va grozd ja in pro ces pri de la ve vina sta bila za obe vini ena ka. Grozd je (~200 kg/lego) smo pec ljali,
droz ga li in sti sni li. Mošt (~140 l/lego) smo shra ni li v ner ja ve čo poso do in mu doda li kali jev meta bi sul tif
(0,1 g/l). Po 36 urah smo mošt pre to či li (~120 l/lego) in mu doda li rehi dri ra ne suhe kva sov ke Sacc ha romy -
ces baya nus (0,2 g/l; Eno lo gi ca Vason). Nasled nji dan smo doda li hra no za kva sov ke (0,2 g/l; V ACTIV,
Eno lo gi ca Vason). Alko hol na fer men ta ci ja je tra ja la šti ri dni pri tem pe ra tu ri 15–18 °C. Sedem dni po zaklju -
če ni alko hol ni fer men ta ci ji smo vino pre to či li (~110 l/lego) in mu doda li 0,1 g kali je ve ga meta bi sul fi ta na
liter vina. Alko hol no stop njo, kon cen tra ci jo skup nih kislin, redu ci ra jo čih slad kor jev in p H v obeh vinih
smo izme ri li mesec dni po zaklju če ni alko hol ni fer men ta ci ji po refe renč nih meto dah OIV (2012).
3 Rezul ta ti
3.1 Geo loš ka pod la ga
Pod la go vino gra da in oko li ce gra di eocen ski fliš z vme sni mi plast mi kar bo nat nih tur bi di tov (sli ka 4). Vino -
grad leži samo na sili ci kla stič nem fli šu, ki ga sestav lja menja va nje peš če nja kov, meljev cev in lapo rov cev.
Od 1 do 20 m debe le kar bo nat ne pla sti (kar bo nat ne bre če in kal ka re ni ti) pa tvo ri jo robo ve vino gra da.
Sli ka 4: Geo loš ka kar ta (A) in pro fil (B) vino gra da Lon čar je vec.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
3.2 Geo mor fo lo gi ja
Da naš nje površ je vino gra da in nje go ve oko li ce je posle di ca neo gen ske–re cent ne nariv ne in zmič ne tekto -
ni ke, raz vo ja reč ne dre naž ne mre že, raz lič nih ero zij skih pro ce sov zara di lito loš kih raz lik v eo cen skem fli šnem
zapo red ju (kar bo nat ne kam ni ne so odpor nej še pro ti pre pe re va nju, cf. Ko mac in Zorn 2008) in sle de čih
poboč nih pro ce sov (cf. Zorn 2009; Popit s sod. 2014). Vino grad leži na jugovz hod nem poboč ju (sli ki 4 in 5);
zgor nji del je na str mem poboč ju z na klo nom ~50 % na nad mor ski viši ni 270–310 m, med tem ko je spod -
nji del v rav nem dolin skem dnu na nad mor ski viši ni 270 m. Poboč je je tera si ra no na posa mez ne terase
s ši ri no 3,5–4,0 m in ZM leži na šesti tera si od spo daj navz gor. ZM ima jugovz hod no eks po zi ci jo, SM pa
je na raz me ro ma rav nem površ ju.
Sli ka 5: Zem lje vid naklo nov površ ja izdelan iz DMR z loč lji vost jo 5 m (Geo det ska upra va Repub li ka Slo ve ni je).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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3.3 Hidro geo loš ke last no sti
Si li ci kla sti čen fliš je sla bo vodo pre pu sten, nje gov koe fi cient vodo pre pust no sti je reda veli ko sti 1.10–6 do
1.10–7 m/s (npr. Jan ža in Pre stor 2002), med tem ko ima jo vme sne kar bo nat ne pla sti raz vi to raz po klin sko poroz -
nost z ne kaj raz re dov viš jim koe fi cien tom vodo pre pust no sti kot fliš (npr. Ver bov šek 2008). Za fli šno pokra ji no
je zna čil na gosta hidro graf ska mre ža majh nih in obi čaj no nestal nih vodo to kov, ki dre ni ra jo vodo s po -
vrš ja in pre pe rin ske ga slo ja. Vme sne kar bo nat ne pla sti v teh območ jih lah ko tvo ri jo manj še vodo no sni ke.
Zno traj vino gra da se voda dre ni ra po površ ju in pod pre pe rin skim slo jem s po boč ja pro ti dnu doli ne, kjer
se pojav lja nekaj šib kih izvi rov na sti ku kar bo nat nih in fli šnih kam nin. Na dnu doli ne se voda zdru ži v Žor -
žev potok (sli ka 4), ki ima hudour niš ki zna čaj.
Hi dro loš ke zna čil no sti zno traj vino gra da so raz no li ke. Poboč je vino gra da ima rela tiv no hitro dre na -
žo površ ja in pre pe rin ske ga slo ja ter je zato bolj suho, med tem ko je dno doli ne obi čaj no bolj vlaž no zara di
poča snej še dre na že in več je koli či ne pre je te vode.
3.4 Pedo loš ke last no sti
Tla v vi no gra du so nasta la iz eocen skih fli šev pred vsem z or gan skim in mehan skim pre pe re va njem ter
poboč ni mi pre mi ki pre pe ri ne. Drob no zr na ti ilov na to-gli na sti viti sol je red no rigo lan in homo ge ni zi ran,
ima nev tra len p H (7.0) in izme njal no kapa ci te to 20–35 mi liek vi va len tov hidro ge na na 100 g suhih tal. Debe -
li na tal je zno traj vino gra da raz lič na; na poboč ju so debe la od 20 cm na notra nji stra ni do 2 m na zuna nji
stra ni teras, na dnu doli ne pa 2–5 m.
Rent gen ska difrak ci ja vzor cev tal kaže, da je mine ra loš ka sesta va tal zno traj vino gra da podob na, ven -
dar se pojav lja nekaj raz lik (pre gled ni ca 1). Tla SM vse bu je jo več gli ne nih mine ra lov mont mo ril lo ni ta in
kli no klo ra v pri mer ja vi s ZM, ki vse bu je v spod njem hori zon tu tudi kal cit.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Mine ra li v tleh ZM in SM.
lo ka ci ja glo bin ski vzo rec tal [cm] kre men muskovit/illit al bit gli ne ni mine ra li kal cit
mont mo ril lo nit kli no klor
SM 0–20           
20–40           
ZM 0–20         
20–40           
Tudi geo ke mič ne razi ska ve tal kaže jo, da je vseb nost glav nih ele men tov pre cej podob na na obeh legah,
a z ne kaj raz li ka mi (pre gled ni ca 2): tla ZM so obo ga te na z Mg O in CaO ter ima jo manj P2O5 kot tla SM.
Ti rezul ta ti so sklad ni z ugo to vi tvi jo mine ra loš ke ana li ze, ki kaže na vseb nost kar bo na tov v tleh ZM.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Kon cen tra ci je glav nih ele men tov v tleh ZM in SM (vred no sti v %).
lo ka ci ja glo bin ski Si O2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 Mg O Ca O Na2O K2O Ti O2 P2O5 Mn O LOI
vzo rec tal [cm]
SM 0–40 58,5 14,8 6,2 1,4 1,2 0,9 2,8 0,7 0,19 0,18 13,0
ZM 0–40 60,3 15,8 6,7 1,7 1,7 0,9 2,8 0,8 0,13 0,21 8,9
3.5 Pod neb ne zna čil no sti
Vi pav ska doli na ima svo je vrst no pre hod no pod neb je, ki pred stav lja meša ni co medi te ran skih in celin skih
vpli vov. Sicer zmer no pod neb je v do li ni pogo sto pre ki nja močan seve ro vz hod ni veter, ime no van bur ja,
ki lah ko dose že hitrost 200 km/h (npr. Mihevc 1997). Let na koli či na pada vin v Vi pav ski doli ni je med 1400
in 1700 mm (ARSO 2015). Glav ni na pada vin je jese ni in spom la di, snež ne pada vi ne so red ke. V dru gi polo -
vi ci juli ja in v av gu stu je obi čaj no suho obdob je z nee na ko mer no raz po re je ni mi krat ko traj ni mi plo ha mi
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in nali vi, ki jim sle di jo dalj ša obdob ja z malo pada vi na mi, viš ji mi tem pe ra tu ra mi in vetrom. Leta 2008 je
koli či na pada vin zna ša la 1601 mm, tj. 110 % pov preč ja v ob dob ju 1961–1990, pov preč na let na tem pe ratura
zra ka je bila 13 °C (sli ka 6; ARSO 2015). Pozi mi se je pov preč na dnev na tem pe ra tu ra spu sti la pod 0 °C za
šest dni, pole ti pa je dnev no pov preč je dose glo do 27°C (ARSO 2015). Sonč no obse va nje je tra ja lo 2136 h/leto,
kar je 101 % pov preč ja v ob dob ju 1961–1990 (ARSO 2015).
Zno traj vino gra da se mikro kli ma raz li ku je. Lega ZM je delež na več sonč ne ga obse va nja, a je bolj izpostav -
lje na bur ji. Lega SM je delež na manj sonč ne ga obse va nja in je bolj pod vr že na zmr za li, a je manj izpo stav -
lje na bur ji.
Sli ka 6: Pov preč na tem pe ra tu ra zra ka (li ni je) in meseč na koli či na pada vin v letu 2008 (vir podat kov: ARSO 2015).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
3.6 Antro po ge ni para me tri
Vi no grad Lon čar je vec je zasa jen s 3500 trsi, od tega je 800 tr sov sor te mal va zi ja, saje nih apri la 1993, na
kor don ski goji tve ni obli ki Casarsa. Med tr sna raz da lja je 2,2 m in med vrst na raz da lja je 3,0 m. Vrste pote -
ka jo v sme ri severovzhod–jugozahod. Sadil ni material, cepiči in pod la ga trsov (se lek ci ja Oppen heim 4)
sta ena ka na obeh legah. Poreklo sadilnega materiala je trsni ca Vrh po lje pri Vipa vi.
3.7 Grozd je in vino
Re zul ta ti ana liz rod no sti trsov in kako vo sti grozd ja in vina so pri ka za ni v pre gled ni ci 3.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Para me tri rod no sti trsov in kako vo sti grozd ja in vin.
pa ra me tri ZM SM sta ti stič na zna čil nost (%)
rod nost trsov šte vi lo groz dov na trs 19,4 ± 3,1 18,4 ± 4,8 70,8
masa 10 na ključ nih groz dov na trsu [g] 1886 ± 241 1970 ± 258 61,2
skup na masa grozd ja na trs [g] 3600 ± 400 3700 ± 1.400 88,6
masa 100 na ključ nih jagod na trsu [g] 256,9 ± 10 262,5 ± 10.1 40,4
ka ko vost grozd ja slad kor [öe] 83 ± 8 77 ± 3 18,2
skup na kisli na [g/l] 10,3 ± 1,4 12,0 ± 1,5 10,4
p H 3,20 ± 0,10 3,09 ± 0,03 9,3
ka ko vost vina al ko hol [vol. %] 10,9 10,4
re du ci ra jo či slad kor [g/l] 0,9 1,2
skup na kisli na [g/l] 10,3 11,3
p H 3,22 3,10
Trsi SM in ZM so ime li pri mer lji vo šte vi lo groz dov na trs in pri mer lji vo skup no maso grozd ja na trs (slika 7).
Pov preč na masa 100 ja god je bila več ja na legi SM (slika 7). Raz li ke sicer niso bile sta ti stič no zna čil ne.
Sli ka 7: Whi sker dia gra mi za para me tre rod no sti trsov.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Pov preč na kon cen tra ci ja slad kor ja in p H je bila višja, skup na kisli na pa niž ja v grozd ju ZM (sli ka 8).
Samo raz li ke v skup ni kisli ni in vred no sti p H so sta ti stič no zna čil ne na rav ni zau pa nja 10,4 % ozi ro ma 9,3 %.
Sli ka 8: Whi sker dia gra mi za para me ter kako vo sti grozd ja.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Vino ZM je ime lo več alko ho la, viš ji p H in niž jo skup no kisli no. Sta ti stič ne zna čil no sti raz lik sicer ni
moč oce ni ti, ker je bilo iz vsa ke lege pri de la no le eno vino.
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4 Raz pra va
Kljub zelo podob nim geo loš kim, pedo loš kim in makro kli mat skim pogo jem se je kako vost grozd ja na legah
ZM in SM raz li ko va la, pred vsem v vseb no sti skup nih kislin in p H v prsti/tleh. Skup na kisli na v vinu vpliva
na sen zorič no zaz na va nje kislo sti. Čeprav je bila vini fi ka ci ja izve de na na samo enem vzor cu za vsa ko lego,
raz li ke v skup ni kisli ni in vred no sti p H v vi nih potr ju je jo raz li ke ugo tov lje ne v grozd nem soku.
V do lo če nem letu je skup na kisli na v mo štu odvi sna pred vsem od geo lo gi je, tal in pod neb ja, vklju ču -
joč vlaž nost in pre pust nost tal, vzor ce pada vin in tem pe ra tu ro. Gle de na to, da ima ta legi ZM in SM iden tič no
makro kli mo in geo loš ko pod la go, so zna čil ne raz li ke v vi nih pogo je ne z raz lič no sesta vo tal (1), dre nažo (2)
in mikro kli mo (3), kar je nepo sred no pove za no z geo morf no pozi ci jo obeh leg.
1. Glo bi na tal ZM (20cm do 2m) dovo lju je teme lji to rigo la nje in homo ge ni za ci jo hra nil v tleh, s či mer lahko
poja sni mo neko li ko viš jo vseb nost CaO in MgO v pri mer ja vi s tle mi SM. V do 5m debe lih tleh SM rigola -
nje ni dose glo glob ljih hori zon tov, zato CaO in MgO nista bila reci kli ra na iz glob ljih delov.
2. Lega ZM na str mem poboč ju dovo lju je pre cej bolj šo dre na žo. To je delo ma tudi rezul tat mine ra loš kih
raz lik; tla ZM ima jo niž jo vseb nost gli ne nih mine ra lov, saj se le-ti izpi ra jo v glob lje hori zon te tal, premešča -
jo po poboč ju navz dol in aku mu li ra jo v tleh SM. Gli ne ima jo več jo spo sob nost zadr že va nja vode in zavi ra jo
odvod nja va nje. Ker ima bla go do sred nje pomanj ka nje vode pozi ti ven efekt na vseb nost kislin v grozd -
ju in vinu ter na sen zo rič ne zna čil no sti vina (npr. Zso fi s sodelavci 2011), je dobra dre na ža bis tve na za
bolj šo kako vost vina.
3. Poboč je s svo jim naklo nom vpli va na delež pre je te ga sonč ne ga obse va nja (Hug gett 2006). Lega ZM prejme
več sonč ne ga obse va nja, ima viš jo stop njo eva po trans pi ra ci je in je manj pod vr že na zmr za li. Viš ja vsebnost
gli ne nih mine ra lov v tleh SM pris pe va tudi k hi trej ši izgu bi toplo te, kar se odra ža v vseb no sti kislin v grozdju
in vinu (cf. Hug gett 2006).
5 Sklep
Leta 2008 smo pri de la li dve vini sor te mal va zi ja iz dveh raz lič nih leg zno traj iste ga vinograda v Vipavski
dolini, ki sta na terasiranem pobočju in na dnu manjše doline. Z ena ki mi vino grad niš ki mi in vinar ski mi
teh ni ka mi pri de la ve sta bili kako vost grozd ja in vina iz obeh leg raz lič ni. Gle de na to, da sta geo loš ka podlaga
in makrokli ma v obrav na va nem vino gra du enot ni, so zna čil ne raz li ke v grozd ju in vinu rezul tat raz lič ne
sesta ve tal, drenaže in mikro kli me. Ome nje ni para me tri so v ne po sred ni zve zi z raz lič no geo morf no lego
trsov. Geo morf na pozi ci ja vino gra da in tudi posa mez nih trsov vin ske trte zno traj posa mez ne ga vino grada
torej vpli va ta na kako vost vina.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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